[Double autosomal aberration: trisomy 21 and familial reciprocal translocation t(10;12)(p14;q21)].
A child with the Down syndrome revealed besides a regular trisomy 21, an enlargment of the short arm of chromosome 10, and the deletion of the long arm of chromosome 12. The proband's mother, who was phenothypically normal woman, appeared to be a carrier of the reciprocal translocation, her karyotype being: 46, XX, rep (10;12) (10qter leads to leads to 10p14; 12q21 leads to 12qter; 12pter leads to 12q21 : 10p14 leads to 10pter). Hence, the proband had double chromosomal aberration 47, XX, +21, rcp (10; 12) (10qter leads to 10p14 : 12q21 leads to leads to 12qter; 12pter leads to 12q21 : 10p14 leads to 10pter) mat. There is no reason to relate hard manifistation of the Down syndrome with the detected translocation. The influence of the mathernal non-devision in the meiosis and the rise of the trisomy 21 is discussed. In the following pregnancies it is advisable to amniocentesis.